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the French language, at.d we can easily conceive
with wvbat, deligbt oui- excellent fellow-Catheli ' s
in that quarter will receive tbem. Since the.
lamented death of their beloved Father and Pastor,
the venerable Abbe Sigogne, they bave been
dcprived of almost ail the benefits of the sacred
mrinist iy.

DARTMOUJTH.
The Rev. James Kennedy, of Prospect, basi

becti appointed to, Dartmouth, and officiated in theý
Church thore on last Sunday. The Bishop, who
was present during the High Mass, introdnced the

Reeen entleman to bis new fiock, and in do1B9g
so, explained at considerable Iength the solemrs
iobligations znutually contracted by the Priest and
the people. It was also, announced that. the Sacra-
mrent ef Confirmation would be adininisteredi thele.
on Sunday, the l7th instant.

iOURS OF ATTENDANCE AT ST. MfARY'S.
The Sacrament of Baptism is administered in

the Baptister>, -at the Cathedral, every merning,
excýei Suaday, precisely at 10 o'clock. It is par-
s.ieikbrly reayasted that. eildren to be baptized,
rnay be sent at thre above boni-, ini order t}'at no
disappoint *ment should take place. The Roman
Ri:,ual directs that parents should be admonished
Io $e.nd their eildr£n to the church, as soori after
tbje.r' birth as ..possible, v itùh bertming Christian,
xnodesty, anid without any v-ain pomp, tbhit they
nay not be expqsed, by delay, Lu tihe danger of

losing 50, necessar>' a S*crýazent. Children that
bave.been privaiely baptized at home, when in
ilauger of death,, should be aise hrought to tire
Cbuch as e>peedily as possible, in order that the
ceremon 'ies 'of t.he Chai-ch sbould be supplied, and
a conditiQnal Baptism admninistered if, after a care-
fat examination, Lire Clergyman sbould deem iL
peressary. Persons seleçted as sponsors shoedc
be alway. ruembers of the Catholic Churcdi, and
welkinstructed ini Christiant Doctrine. It would
ha likewise mest proper that sponsors should have
received thé Sacrament of Confirmation. Parents
cbould never wish to bave thpir children called b>'
ridiculoug îiproper or fabulous naineâ, oz by the
nam as of pagans or wicked men, but 'rather. b>' the
names of saints and servants cf God, by whose
patronage they may be assisted, and b>' whjose,

pions examples, they may be îufiamed -witb the
deoire of leading a bol>' life.

THE FEAST 0F TUE ASSUMPTION.
Our renders ai o already aiWare that by powers

entrusted te, him by the Hol>' See for that purpose,
the Bishop bas constituted the lfith of August, the
festival of thre glorieus Assumption of the Mother
of God, a holiday of strict obligation througbout
the new Diecess ofr Halifax. IL will be salemnized
as sucb, on Friday tire Ibth instant, and after bis
sermon on, Sunday evening, at the Cathedral, the
Bi.ghop annoonced that ha would adrainister the
Sacrament of Confirmation there, on the apptoacb.
ing Holiday.

CATECH-ISTICAL SOCIETY.
A Meeting of-tbis Society was Leld after Ves.

pers, on Sunda>', the Bishop in the chair. -kffer
the report oit the children's attendance at Cate-
ehisn, both in the Cathedral ànd the North End,
hâd been handed in, the Mfeeting aafourned to
Tuesday evening, August 12, wben the Annual
Meeting witl ha beld in the new Vesu-y, at seven
o'clock, P. M. -

SICK CALLS.
It is mest earnestlj_ requested, and fri the

venience of the faithful theinselves, that ai
notices mal be left, at least, before 12o'clock
day, 3with thre clergyman on duty.

con-
sick
cach

SERVICES FOR TUE DEAD.
On Monda>' morning there was an Office and

High Mass in the Cathedral, for the repose of tht,
soul of Mrs. Mai-v Walsh, ttie mether of the Bish-
op. The Mass was celebrated. poni iically b>' Dr
WYalsh.

On Tuesday, therie was an Office and High Magj
for the venerabler .Abbe Sigoeea, the:late pastor >

Clare. The Bishop. presided at the Office, and the
Mass waschauntcd by' bRev. .r OBren. Où,
botb occasions the Altar aud Ghurch were bang it
rnourning. "IlBlessed are the -dead who dia in thti
'Lerd!"1

The Rev. Msr. Trace>' hasbeen aixpointed c.,1-1
pf the, Curates'at the Caffhedral.


